
SPETZLER™ scalp  
retractor clamps 
V. Mueller® instruments



Secure, reliable gripping

The SPETZLER™ scalp retractor clamps provide a secure means of holding an elasticized 
scalp retraction hook. The clamps are available in snap-on or slide-on styles and in two 
sizes for versatility when used with common surgical retractor arms.  
 
The clamps feature:

Easy and quick assembly•	

Easy adjustability•	

Ability to attach additional scalp retraction hooks when and where they are needed•	

Compatibility with elasticized scalp retraction hooks, such as WECK derma hooks•	

Two sizes to accommodate most common surgical arm sizes (.5 inches and 20mm)•	

Easy adjustability of tension in elasticized portion of scalp retraction hook, allowing •	
for individual control of each hook

Unobtrusive retraction during surgery•	

SPETZLER™ snap-on clamp SPETZLER™ slide-on clamp

The SPETZLER™ clamps enable quick assembly for scalp retraction and easy readjustment during supratentorial and infratentorial skull 
operations.

The snap-on and slide-on designs help give the surgeon maximum flexibility in 
positioning and re-positioning the scalp flap.



The SPETZLER™ headrest system (cat. no. Z-0200) offers optimal flexibility in patient head stabilization during 
neurosurgical procedures.

To place an order or for information, please contact your V. Mueller® 
sales representative or call customer service at 800.323.9088.

Order information

Catalog number Description

M-1580 SPETZLER™ snap-on clamp, 0.5 in. (12.7mm)

M-1585 SPETZLER™ snap-on clamp, 20mm

M-1560 SPETZLER™ slide-on clamp, 0.5 in. (12.7mm)

M-1565 SPETZLER™ slide-on clamp, 20mm

NL-1234 Rhoton brain retractor set

Z-0200 SPETZLER™ headrest system set

The SPETZLER™ clamps attach to the RHOTON-MERZ brain retractor system (cat. no. NL-1234) to assist in the 
retraction of the scalp during supratentorial and infratentorial skull operations.

The 0.5” (12.7mm) clamps are compatible with 0.5” rigid holding bar/rod Cat. No. NL1236. 
The 20mm clamps are compatible with the 20mm rigid holding bar/rod Cat. No. NL1279-002. 
Both sizes and styles will accommodate most common surgical retractor bars.
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